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BACKGROUND

A relatively new form of crude oil that ís extracted from the Bakken formation underlying parts of
Montana, North Dakota, Saskatchewan, ärrd Manltoba has created a suddenly plentìful resource

avaifable for domestic use, "üakken crude cil" is notabl* for its high volatility, as compared to nlher
crude oif produced in the United States. Until recently, the majority of crude oil caming into thìs state
came from Alaska's North 5lope, tränsported via tanker ship tn Washington's refineries. Beginning in
201.2, there has heen a significant increäsË ír¡ the amount cf crude oil transported by rail. Furthermore, a

significant portiün of the oil is being transported in aging tank cars that many expÊrts and regulatcrs say
are not adequate for this lype of cargo. Acccr.ding to Br.rrlington Northern 5anta Ës {BNSF), between
eight and 12 oil trains traversc King County per week, each tra*sporting över one rnillion gatlons of
crude oil. Recent train derailments, spills, and fires involviRg crude oil have resulted in evacuations,
pollulion, and property damage and, in Çanada, th€ los$ of 47 lives" On July 23,2ti"4 a slow-moving traÍn
with neørly 10O cars of crude çil d*railed under the Magnalia Bridge in Seattle.

ln A;gu*t 2û14, the U,9. Separtme¡rt of Transportatíon (DûT) issued six proposed rule changes thäl w¡ll
significantly alter the current präctices of valatile crrude oil shipments.

The people of King County, political leaders, em€rgency ¡ì1anågement. and public safety officials are
coneerned about the pCItûrltiä¡ risks posed by in$eased shipm*nts of volatile crude oil. tecause of
hístoric development patterns. rail lines carrying this highly flammable product regularly träversê
hundreds of miles nf coastline, other sensitive envircnments, and densely populated areas incl*díng
cornmercíal districts, resid€ntlål neighborhoods, parks, and pablic venues of a.ll sizes. A derailment,
explüsion, or spill ín any of these areas could have devastating cofisÉqusnces.

F*rmers, politícal leaders, ênd anâlysts have also expressed cüncern thãt ihe increasing volume of these
oil trains is displacing Washington State products, such ¿¡s crops, frôm their customary use of raíl for
tranrpart to market, resulling in delays a*d iRcreased costs to Wäshington State producers.

Due to this heightened awareness, the King County Councilon Junr 23,2014 passed Motion l41SS. lt
directs the King County Office of fmergency Management {KCCIEM} to create an additional annex to the
King County Ccmprehensíve Emergency Management Flan {CËMPi to specifically addresr the risks posed

by the increased tranrporf of petroleum by rail. The CIMP ånnex is due by March ]", 2015. As part of the
CËMP update, Council directed KCÕ[M tû prepãre ìhis initial Needs Asse$sment Report.

Motion 1"4155 also dÍrects KCOËM to expfore coordinating multijurisdictional emergency preparedness
training activities with federal, ståte, and local agene ies, as well as rail companies operating in King

County. These actívities are underway. An oil tr¿ín der:ailment exe¡.cise was held at the Êegional

Ëmergency Coordination Center on August 5,2*I4, and inforrned this report.

The Council motion also urged rail companics to share informatior-: with emergency mãñägÊrs and first
responders on pelrole*m shipments including routes, frequency, and duration, as well äs "their effarts
and actions to ensure thÊ safe lranspûrt rf such rcmrnoditíes."
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Other notable developments include the retent work behind the Washingfon Sfofe Matine & Rçil tit
Tronsportation Study, mandated by Governcr Jay lnslee and the Washington State Legislature. The

sludy's pr.eliminary findings and recomrnendaticns have been released for public review and are

incorporated into this needs essessment.

Finally, Executive Dow Constantine co-founded the Safe Energy Leadership Alliance; ð cûalition of local.

state, and tribal l*aders from âcross the Pacific Northwes! Montanå, and Canada working to raise

awareness of the safety risks of oil and coal trains and their econsmic, cultural, environme*tal, and

health impacts. Executive Constantine cr-authored a letter to federal Transportation Secretary Anthony

Foxx calling for a more expeditious phase-out of the older type of rail cars and the implementatíon of

rthêr safety meãsures.

WASHINGTON STATE MAfff{Ë & RAIL OIL TRA¡¡SPORTATION STUÞY

ln April 2CI14, due to the rapid increase in oil train traffic, lhe Washingtoü Stâte legislature called for a

comprehensïve study of r¡arine and rail oiltransportätion ¡n the Stäte of Washington' ln June 2Û14,

Governor lnslee issued a directivs to the Department of Ecology to expedite the study and the resulting

recsmmendat¡ons" Wâshington $tate Þepartment of Ecology released the Mor¡re & Rail Aíl

Transportatian Study: FreÍimirtary Findings & Recommendations on October \,2Ð\4"The findings and

reccmmendatìons in this stildy focus on public health and safety, environmental protection, and r€5pect

for trãôty rights" This study ís intended tû d*terrnine the appropriate Ìegislative, regulatory, and

budgÉtäry åctiCIns regarding this emerging issue.

The study identified several gaps in the local emefgency r€sponse capabilities necessary to respond to

an oil train incident. The first is a lack of equipment and trâ¡ning to suppress the fire, contain the oí1, and

manitsr the he¿lth and safety of responders. Additionally, local responders are largely unaware of the

response pfans and strategies in place by the railroad operators. ln King County, local responders

verified these findings.

KCÕEM cûnËur5 with the study's preliminar.y flndings, particularly its recommendations on prevention,

planning, mitígåtion, anel response. KCüÊM urgÊs $trong silpport for the repon's call fot'adequate

funding of prevention, preparedness, and rcsponse progrãnl$ includilg permaneíìt funding for assessing

oil transportation risks. We further support strengthen¡ng the role of Local ãrnergency Planning

Comm¡ttees {LEPC} in overseeíng oiltrain risks.

AÞAPTING FIDERAL POTICY

The federal gÕvernm€nt has regulatory authority over rail operations. Federal policy regarding the

tfänsport of volatile crude oil has been developing rapidly over the last several years and under near-

constant revision.
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ln May 2014, the U.S, Dêpärtment of Transportation {DOT} issued an f mergency Order requiring rail
companies to notify State Emergency åerponse Commíssìons iSERCs) of trains carrying over one mlllicn
gallons of ail in their state. Trains cerrying less than one million gallons are not required to be reported"

ln Augttst 2û14, after more than lwo yeãrs of snraller ðctions, the U"5. DoT's Pipeline and Hazardous
Mat*rials Safety Administratíon and tederal Railway Adrninistration issued six proposed rule changes
that would significantly alter [åre çurrent practices of volatile crude sil shípments. The proposal wor¡ld
require railroads to: identify routes with the lowest potential risk {i.e. densely populated ar*as}; requir.e
mined gas and liquid to be rampl*d and tested to ensure ít is properly classified under Hazardous
Materials Regulations; ccdify the Emergency trder requiring shipment notifîc¿tian to SFRCs; apply
speed restrictions; râquire additicnal braking systêrì1s; and adopt strif;ter design specificatians for oil
lank cars. fxecutive t*nstantine submitted detailed technical comments on behalf of King Cnuntlr, A
eopy of this letter is attãched.

ROLE OF KING CÕUNTY'S LOCAT EMSRGËÍ{CY PLANNING COMMITTE*S {IËFC}

There are three LEPCs in King County * King County, Seatt{e, and Kent - r€prçsenting local governmentg,
emergency response officials, environmental and citi¿en groups, industry, and interested parties. LlpCs
are responsible for developing a ha¿ardous materíals plan for their jurisdTction and tor coilecting
informaìion submitted by industry and making it availai:le lo th€ publÌc. Federal law r.equires all faciljties
hanclling significant arnouilt$ of hazardous materials to regularly report their use to ìheir respective
LËPC. ln addition, LEPCs receive rrports of hazardous materiâl spills and sngage local responders ta
address gaps and increase respons€ capabilitîes.

KING CCIUN¡TY TABLTTCF EXFRCISE

On August 5,2tî4, King County Office of Emergency Management (KCOEM) conducted a v*latile crude
sil train derailment tablet*p exercise,l The exercise involved both public and private entities, including
Burlington Northe¡'n Santa Fe {BNSF), the WashingtÕn stâte nepartment of Ecology, the Wäshíngton
Army National 6uard, the Un¡ted States Coast Guard, the Environn':ental Protection Agerrcy {EpA}, toeal
governrnents, and emergency response entities. The scenario involved a three-car deraílmentwith one
car engulfed in flames and at least one other leaking oil. The deraílment site {crossed two jurisdictions
each of which had their own fire response capabilities) was located between l-5 and the King County
lnternation*l Airport, and adjacent to a major river. Tl"re site included neighborhood residences and
businesses, high-voltage transmission lines, and jaínt storm and wastewater sewer operations,

t 
Tabtrulop o*orc¡ses are discus¡ior¡-based çe ssior¡s where team rnembers meet alìd cliscusç their roles during an emergeRcy and

their respcnses to ä p¿rticuiar ernergency s¡tsåtiôn.
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The exercí¡e was desígned to integrate and be applicable to multiple agencies, jurisdictionr, and

disciplines, with three specific objectives:

{1} Delineate roles and respnnsibilities ãmong first responders, mãnägÊrs, and rail providers;

{2} tlarifu jurisd'ictional authorifies and along local, coun$, state, federa.l aûd tr¡btl bo*ndaries; and

(3) Þetermine m*thods of curRprehensive resource rnanãgement throughtut the response and

reCtvefy p,r0Ce95"

The exercise egsessed 11 of the 31 Federral Emergency Management AgÊncy Core Capabilitiês ¡n the

1¡ission areas gf preventiçn, protection, mitigntion, re$pense, and reCovery {Ëigure 1}.

FEMA Core Câpäbilities

ffiFEMA

Ffgurc 7, Federsl Fmargency lvlanagement Agencl¡ ldentifies 37 Care Capabílifies,required tQ prevent,

pratect ngaínst, mitigsta, respond:ta, ønd retover fram all hazards'
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Delíneate roles and
respo nsibilítÍes between fírst
responders, €mergency
mañðgers/ and príväts rä¡1.

Community Resilience,
f nviro nm€ntal ft espor'¡se /
Health and Safety, lnfrastructure
Systerns, Õperational
eomm u*ication, Operationa I

Coordinatjon, Planning, Public
and Frivale Servíces and
Resûurces,

Suppty Chain lnlegrity and
Security, Threat and Hazard
ldentification

Perfurmed wíthout Chalf enges

Clarify jurisdictÍona I a uthoritjes
along local, cÕunty, state,
federal a nd tribal,boundsries.

Comrnunity Resilience,
Environmental ftesponse I
Health and $afety, lnfrastrilcture
$ystems, 0perational
Com munícation, tperational
Coordinafion, Planning, Fublic
and Private Services and
Resources, Publíc lnforrnatjon
and Warning, Sr.rpply Chain
lntegrity and Security,

Threat and lla¿ard ldentification

Perforrned without Challenges

Determine method of
comprehensive resource
mðn¿g*ment thrOugho ut the
respo,nse and r.ecovery
ptlocês5ês,

[nvironmental *esponse I
Hea lth a nd Safety, lnfrastr.ucture
Systems, Operational
Comrnunicatio n, ûperationa I

Coordination, Fublic and Frivate
5ervices and Resources, Supply
Chain lntegrity and Security

Ferforrned withot¡t Challenges

FF.Er?rtll$rlrt'ltfitt! @m M

tbjectíves and temanstrøted Perfarmance

läl¡ñgs Þefinltions:
r PerforrRed without thallengest The targetr and critical tasks associeted lvith the core rapabiliÇ were co-mpleted in a

måfiner that ãch¡€v€d the objecfive(s) and did nôt negatively irnp¿ct the perforrnonce of other activitÍes. periormance
of lh¡s activ¡ty did ñol contribute to ädditional health and/irr safety risk* for the public or for emergency workers, and it
wasconducted in accordance with ãpplicãblë plalrs, policies, procedr.rres, regulations, and lawç,

r Ferformed with Sünle Challenges: The tårgets ¿nd crirical tâsks as$óciêted i{ith the ror€ capability were tompleted in a
rnafiner thåt ach¡eved the ubjective(s) and d;d not negalively inìpðct the ¡rerforrnance,of other ¡ctivltÍes. perTorrnance
of this aetivity did noÌ contribute to addition*l health andlor safety rick: for the public or for emerg€ncy workers, and it
was condueted in accordðnre with applícoble plans, policies, ptocedures. regulations, and laws. However, opportuniríes
lo enhance efTectiveness ¡nd/or efficiency were idenlified.

. Performed with Major Chaltenges: Ihe targets snd critical tasks ð5åoEiated with the core capâ.bility were completed in a
mðnnêr lhat achieved the objective{s}, but some or ¡ll of the following were observed: dernonslrated per"forrnance had
ã negative ¡$pöct on the performance cf' other activilies; contrillutêd to additional health and/or safety rlsks for the
putilic or for enrergency workers; andlsr was not concluclecJ in âecordâRce wìth åppiicåble plans, policies, procedures,
regulations, and laws.

r Unable ìc be Fet{orrted: The têrgets åflqJ critic¡l tasks asspciatcd with the core capaliility ìô/Êr€ not performed in a
clanüer that achieved the objective{s).
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Ca re ÇqpabilÍtlas,4ssessed

M¡tigåt¡onMission Area

Lead the integrated effort to recognite, understand, eümmunicate,

address risks so that the comrn*nity can develo¡l a set of actions to acconrplish

mitigation and improve resilience.

plan, a*dtesctipticn

King County led a regional effort to identify the state cf planning

cosrdination in regards t0 respsnse and recovery from a dereiled ail train

ta n ker. This, capability was com prehensive f y assessed wiÌh substa ntia I

discussion and sftaring between disciplines a,nd jurisdictions'

andAssessment /
Analysis

ResponseMission Area:

i¡cluding ha¿a,rdous materials, act5 of terrorísm, and natural d¡sasters ìn support

of the responder operationr and the affected communities.

aRd resourees to address alI hazards€nsurc the availability of:guidanceDescription

Key representatíves were able ts, clarify toncerns regarding the

impact of fighting the fire wíth reta¡dant foam, the potent¡al for inhalation

hazards resuTling frorn a srnoke plume, and implications fsr waterways and

$ervÊrs co¡tarninated with flamrnable sil.

envlronrnenfalAssessment /
An*lyri*

Míssion Area Response, Recovery

Stabilíze critical infrastructure functions, nrinimize health and

and efficiently restore and revitali¿e systerns and services to supporl a viable,

resilient cammunítY.

safety threats;Description

County a r,e critica I infrästructure, Sta keho lders,

including private rail operators, discussed rnethsds of coordinating respcnse to

and recovery of this vital regional asset,

traverse KingThe r.ailweysAssessment /
Analysís
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Mission Area Response

Description fnsure the capaeis for tirnely comnrunications in support of securi y, situatíonal
äwarensss¡ and cperatíons by any and all means availëble, åmûng and b,etween

affected ctmn¡unities in the impact area ¿nd all response forces.

Assessr¡ent /
Analysis

Com¡nunication between localjurisdictians wåg determÍned to be cohesive and
collectively underçtood. Notification Frocêdüres to statÈ and federal authorities
varies dependent upon regulatory compulsian to notify of an actíve incident,
and sharing fo¡ situat¡onal aware ness purpofes. These nolifieat¡on trigger.s

should be mapped and shared with af I involved stakeholders.

Mission Ãre¿ All

tescription' E$tabliçh and maintain a unified and coardinåted operational,structure
proËess that.approprlately integrates all crit¡cal stäkehsJdeis and supports the
exË cuti0 n of core.ea pa bi I ities;

a*d

Assessment f
Analysis

cootdinaticn betïvÊen response ageneies wa5 strong" Þlotifícation pr,ccedures
to $tãte and federal partners could be more inclusive and taster, but will requfre
a better underçtandíng of rnandated notification vs, information-shar.ing, for
situatÍq nal awäreness,

ffi

Missian Area All

DescrÍption Conduct ã s\/stemfitic process,eRgaglng the whnle
the dev*lopr¡ent oJe.¡<esutable stfategíç,.operational, andlor commu*ity-based
approaches to meet defined objectives.

cornmunity a* appropriate în

Assessment /
Analysis

Â broad,range of jurisdictions, diseiplines, and levels of governrnent pãrtic¡päted

in this eyent. ln addition, each particiþånt wås able to share the views and

csncerns of their rmpective agency, and bring them into alignrnent with King

founty's rçgional pla nning pra-ctires,

E@
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Mission Area Response

P¡ovide essential public and'private services and rescurces ts the

population and surrounding cornmuniti€s, to include'ernergtncy powef to

critical facilities, fuel support for emergency responders, and äcces$ to

community staples (e.g., grocery sttres, pharmacies, and banks) and fire and

other fÌrst respon$e services.

a,ffectedDescription

Ass€ssment /
Analysis

The majority of discussion centered on a coordinated responsê to the

including the perspectives of firc, law enforcement, public n'ealth, public wQrk5,

envir*nmental, and transportatíon disciplines'

íneident

Itdission Area All

Bescription Deliver coordinated, prompt, reliable, and actionabÌe

community through the use of ctear, consi¡fent, accessible, and cr¡lturally and

linguistically appropriate methods to effectively relay information regaiding any

threat or hazard, as well ãs the actions being taken and the assistance being

made availabl*, as äppropriät€.

informatian tü th'Ê whole

Multiple eommunications platf*rms wíll be leveraged during a crisis

opt-in "reverse.9Ll" systerns, EAS I WfA, and mobile notÍficätiç.ns via lP.AWS.

The KCOËM Joint lnformãtiûfì SYsterfl willdevetop rnessaging to be pushed out

via trraditionaland social media outleß,

includíngAssessrnent f
Analysis

Mís$ionArea Mitigation

Assess risk and disaster resilience so that decisïon makers,

community rnemb-ers can take informed âctiça to reduce their entitls risk and

inc¡ease lheir resilie¡ce

responders, andDescriptíon

Subjeet matter experts and railway s¡rçrators

car¡ could potentïally be derailed, with a resulting fir:* hurning for up to 1'2

hours without suppression. This gave a clear picture to responders and recovery

mänêgers about the scale and irnpåct of th¡s iype of incident.

ãnÏ¡cipãtÊd that up to threê tankAssessrnent I
Analysis
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Areøs far lmprovement

The tabletop exercise híghtighted sprcífic areas of imprcvement that can be tâkên now to evolye our
rûsponse to thís type of incident, All arcas for improvement arr tasked to King County to eaardinate
with our federal, state, and regíonal pärtflers-

Create a regional reposítary of locations, quantíties, and types of equipment necessary to
respond tn an incident of this magnilude with an emphasis on firâ, hazardous mäter¡al
containment, e nvironmental prutection, ånd public health.

Further clarify the notificatiçn proce$s to key stakehCIlders including the fpÂ, Wâsh¡ngtûn Sratû
Department of Ëcology, Public H*alth - Seattle & King County, Washington Alert & Warníng
Center, and Washington State Fatrol.

lde*tify primary fmergency Support Ëunctions and their affílíated representatives who will
report tt the Ernergancy Coordination Center during a major incídent involving hazardous
materials.

Provide consistent informatisn about hazards and risks associated with crude oil trains to
elected officials and csmrnuníty members"

RECOMMEN DATIOII¡S Af{ D F¡ EJT STTPS

King Coünty''s Comprehensïve Emergency Managen:ent Flan {CSMPi contains a fiamework that
addresses the coordinated response ¿nd recovery from a variety of hazards, including those whích
would apply to a multi-jurisdictional expl+sion, hazardous nraterials, and fíre ineident. Based on the
status of current plans and federal initiatives, KCCIËM will amend the King County LËPC Hazardous

Materia[s Annex to the CËMP to include planníng,for thr transport cf volatile crude oil by rail. Mot¡on
141"55 called for the update tn be completed ns later than March 1, 2015. KCOËM wÍll meet this
deadfins, ln keeping with currgnt practices, KCÛIM will review and update this annex by the end of each
calendar year"

Additionally, King County's LFPC will con,tinue to eoordinate with the other two LEPCs to ex€rc¡se
ha¿a rdous material transportatjon scena ríos a nd update resprfi se pla ns accordi¡gly,

Ëurthermore, sÕme LËPC membErs h¡ve recomrRended that railroad operåtors develop and share a
"worst case scenario" plan with lacal responders to reveal äny gãps that may exist in re$ponse planning.
KCOfM enclorses this recammendatísn.

Currently the federal Bovernmeñt, ãs the lead authority ov€r railway operätors, is consídering multipfê
regulatory i*it¡atives thãt will further' ffiitigatê the threat of a derailment and subsaquer':t explosion of a

¡

a

t

ta
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train cãrrying volstile crude oil" f{owever, lederal funding suppor.t for overall ernersðncy planning and

prêvåntiÕn has been rut back significantly in recent years. Emergoncy mãnãgement personnel, training

and planning efforts have been c*rtailed and, in rom€ cases, eliminäted in severaljurisdictions,

es¡:ecially smaller citi€s ênd towns. The growing hazards tÍed to oil trains,place$ an additional unfunded

burden on the local emergency managemeilt community and our regional ability to plan for and reduee

all manner of risks,

While the preliminary results ín Wasåington Sfor6'Maríne & Roil tîl Transportatian:Study: Frelinínary

Fíndings & RecomnendøL.ions catl for funding support for research, oversight, and local rÊspotÌse,

emerg€ncy månagement agencies have identified the brsad€r need {or resources to address the

growíng'.capabilities gap" iri emergency rnanägemeRt plënning and mitigation. King County, in

partnnrship with jurisdictfonç across the statÊ, îs pursuing a strategy 16 ¡¿iss'åwäreltess of this

capabilities gap. The Washington State Ëmargencv Management Asscciatiçn is'r"equesting funding for a

colnprehensive "gap analysisl to detsrrnine baseline funding to achieve ståtewide emêrgsrìËy

fiI*någement capahilities.

KCOËM will continue to möì1itor the legislation ät The federal level and work with our emÊrgencY

Ínanagement counterpãrts tr identify and address impacts tn the cornmurtìtíeswe serve.

REfERENCES

Departmehtof Transportation, Pip*lineand Hauardous lVlaterielsSafet'yAdrnínistråt¡Õn, D. {20f"4}.49
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45016-45079. http/1www.spq.,sqv/,fdEv¡1ekslF8-2034ip..s::gtlpdf/2$34-177ü..s.p.df

Washington State Ðepartment of Ecotogy, l2tt4). Washington State Mar¡ne & Oil TransportatiCIn Study

Preliminary Findings & Recommendations. 14't8'0L3.
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KingCounty
bow Constantine
King County Ëxesutlvb

4û1' Fifth Avsnuc, Suitc BßB
Seathle, t¡/Â 98104

2ü6-ã99-9GOO Fax2û6.296'û194
TTY Relay: ?11
wwrø."kingcounty"gov

Septemtar3'0,20t4

The Hsnûrable Authon¡l Fnmr
United Sister Socrelaly of'Tt'ansportation
1200 New Jersey ¡lvehr:e SE
$raslringtorl D.C. 205ü0

Adminislraior Cyntliia L Quarterman'
Pipeline âná Hazandous Mate¡ial* Safnty Adrsinistration
ñepartment rif Transpcrtation .

120û Nsrv Jersey Anreuae SE
ïËasftínstoq D.f. 205ç0

RB: Fropased@ Transpo*dicno{Çrud"c Oil.an*lFlammable
Ma.tp¿ial{.

Dear Seeretary ïroxx nud 
"tdruinistratsr Quar{ermau:

I am derpiy concp¡ned abuut the tisks fo public safety, heallh, errvirorlrnerlt, and economy
from thc exponential growth in oil t¡aintraffic tiuoughKing County, lMarhington State, and
the l'acifieNorthrvest Region. MoveËrent of oil by rail in Washingtoir State is projected to' 
more than. trþle in 2014. Of particnlar conceirr ís tho üansport of highty volatile B¿kken

' Crude Oil'on our region's rail lines.

' llllie Puget Sound region's norú-sûulh rail lines cårðr this highly flarnmablË urr:duct t}:augþ
our mosl densely popr{ate<l areas and ôur colrmsïcial and industial districts iu the 'facom¿*

Seattle-lverett mefropÕlitanregion. These rait li¡reÉ clocely fbllow the Puget Sound
shorelíue, crçss rivers and ss:tuaries that are home to salnon speci*s listed f,or prutectior¡
nadsr fhu Erl(lengered $pecies Âcf aml paso tiu*lglr artd near heavity.visited resmation areas

. ard parks. An r:ilt¡¡in aceidenf tlrat Gåuses a spiil ot oxplosion wculd have devastati:rg
Lrnpacts tr: our puhlic safery, environment, and econo'nty in the sentral Puget Sounrl reginn.
Repent sil trair: der¿il"meús, spills, and fires have resuited in evacuations, devastating
pollutíono and loss'of lífe across the United States and eâïradaandlrale heigbtened our
cÕacem$,
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King Codrrtyhas revierved the Pipeline zurd l{¡¡z¿rdous lv{¡rterials SaÍbt¡ A"dministration's

{pl{MS,A,) proposed rulemakÍng fDocketNo. PHMS,,\-Zû14-û1û5 (I{M¿s18)]. The county
strougly supportsrevisions to the Ïlazardor¡s Materials Regulafions th¿rt u,otld assess,

disclase, and recluce risk,ç jinm r:rude nil ¿¡rid e{hiurtl *hipruents by lail. }Innever, the
pr,oposeci changes clo not go far enaughto aildress inxninent satbtyrisks, zuril we rEcommend.
sdditi*nal chn*gcs to protect publir sa&ty. King Courty's detail.ecl îechnieal ¿omme¡tts
regarding revisio¡ls to tire prcposect PIT&ISA requirenrentu ars aftached

King Cçunty ancl Central l'uget Sound are not alouc ín t-acilg incre*sing threats i¡oru oil
tr:ansport, Comnrunities acro*s lVnshíngtor" Oreglru, Tdaho, fufcntan{, æid Tlritish Colun:rbia
facs sirnilar rirks, and more than 1S0 lacal, stats, and tribal lffiders havc cr:me together
thr:ouglt the.Tqp Energt LeatlershiÍs Å.\\íanee 6Ef,A). Mnre {\anthirty,SELA members have
sigred a joint letter underscoring the regionls heìghtened level of cônc"em over the negative
ín:pacls of ail train lra{lic ofi tlle hedth, saibty, and economy of our region. The joint letter
c¿ills fcr"an cruergency"order establishi:rg &reâr.tenntirneli.ttç (lro morc th*u ons year {}cm
now) firr pr:olribiting fhc ehipment af Bckk*n üil and ather highl.y fla¡r:mable materials in
olde4 unsafe ÐOT'-111 tank cam" A copy nf this lettel: is nlso atlaclrcd"

'fhank lbr: your lv*rk to review antl stlenþthen federal requirernenfs lbr {ransporting
f'lamnable liqrrids. I enc.curage yorr to'takc imfiediate and bold action to address imminent
rintl gruwir:g tlr¡sats ftnm níl tra:rspart lhratrgh Kiug County ¿rlri thc Paeilîc Northwesr.

Sincercly,

Ðow Construrlûre
King County Fxecutive

Åttachnrents {3): {Å) King L*ounty'i'echniscl üon:me¡ts dated 9-30-1a; (B} Map: Federally
Desiguated {Jrb¿m Areas for Kìng, Kitsap, }iercq snd Snohornis'h Cuunties; (C) Safe $nergy
Learlership ¡\lljance I,etter claled 9-30-f 4

cc: The Honarable Larry ïhillips, Chair', Metrapoiitarr King County Corurcil
Carolyn Ëusclr, {-Yrief of St¿rfT,lv{etropolitan King County Council
S'ungYar:g, Chíef of Sta$ Kirg County Ëxeeutive's {)llce {KCËO}
Joe Wooiis, Dcputy Chief of Staff, KCllo
Gencsçe Âc{kir:s, ,ïtafù åüd }'sder¿l Rclations Manager, KCIì{)
I-farolei'I'a*iguchi, I)ircctor:, King Çounty Ðeparhnent ot'Ti;:rnsportation
Ca¡oline Whale.n, Caunty "A.rlnririislrator, Kìng Co*nty llepartnrent of Ëxecutive

Services

Fatfy Hayes, Interim l)irectar, King County Department *f Pnblïc Health
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car c o mm e nß

F-Iish;I{$zard FI Ê¡naffi þås Tråjg Dpf iE ition
PHMSÁ is propr:sing to add a dcfinition for a HigLHar¿r'd Flamn'rable'l'rai¡r (n.Ul'f¡ to rncan a
single train conlaining 2ü or more carloads uf ülass 3 {tìammtble liquid} m*teri4l. Class 3
materi¿t ilrcludes acetons, crutle oil, ethänol gasoline, and ethyl rlethyl ketone. 

,t'he 
shipphg of

Class 3 ¡naferials is ùrhelently dangerou*; trhe derailment iurd explosion $f even one ta:lk c¡lr
eor¡lcl.leadts loss of lífe and tlle di.sruption.of the movement afpeople, freight ønd gor:ds in the
Cent¡al Puget $ormel region. Thereftrre, the uorurty:econxnends tha* lhat the deJìni{itrn. of }IHFT
be *trengthenect ta include a single train ca*yjng one or mo¡e carloads transporting a Påckìng
iìioup 1, Class 3 fìarnmaåle material.

Notifipation f$ Sl¡tc Emcrqpncy Rssp$n{-slççntcrs of }etr*leum$r'Í:g*,pit T}*ig 
.

Tr?nspjlrfntir¡n i
PetrolelmproducLt tnovillg tluioughthe Nortlu¡cst orc ohanging in produet gpq franspo¡:tatior¿
mode,.ærd quäätify" King County is exherne ly conirned about tåre region's ability to resp*nd to
an oil frai¡r de¡ailmerrl antl recently hekl a tabletop exercise where fitat-reqpondcrs rryere
pra¡ented with a scenario of, *n oil frain tauk car de¡ailuent resulting in a m¿ssive explusü:n near
fhe King County lntemational Àirport arul Boei:rgField. This {abletop excl'cisçsimulafed
condific:u that would face ernergenoy respontlers. inelucling coonJiuating äretigbti*g, ::redicatr
response, and potential evacuati*us due 1o an oil h*in der*ilnrent. This iableto¡: exe.lcise
underscoreú the impofiancc of having timely and reliable inti:r'mafio* allout nuterials lrnveli¡rg
lluough ihe cauntybyrail lo inforu ou¡r smerg{,noy resFrnsÊplans.

The FilMSÄ is proposhrg to codify the il,Iay 7,2t14, Dflï-issricd Ttnrcrgcncy Order that
required all railroarJs to re¡:ort to Stafc Hmcrgcücy Response Cnmnrissions (SBRCs) on *le
move¡nçnt of Rakken crude oil in excess of one nrillion gallr:ns, King Curnfy recomruends
expanding required notificatio¡r to incluiie not cnly SËRCs or otlrer"appropriate state delegaterl
entity, but also Local Ëmergenoy Planning Comrnittees. Iixpaneiecl s*rtifìeatisn rvould givelocal
*msrgeñ$y re$pçnrle¡s essenüal Ínfbrmntion to train perscnnel, ensu¡!€ th*t appropriate
equiprnent in place, and expedifc spill respor:so. Over tirnq these:rotifioations world.províde ¿l

nrorc completc piohrre of the volume, &equency, and rype of high-hazard flanuri4ble liquids'
bei.r:g transported tlrrough tlris region. This infr¡nnation is essential far developrlerit of reslronse
plaus bofore a s¡rill oßcurs> aud would supprrrt colTaborativa offorts to train and tevise emergrney
rctponse plans"

Itail RCIutias
Pi-IMSA ic praposing rail ca¡riers nrust rio ¿ rr:ute â.çsc$sment to reduee the risk of a train
acciclent. This pravision"requires canieÍs ta perlorrn a muting analysis to infirnn a routc selectîon
plocesÈ thet consíders?7 safety and seculily factors, King County supports fhis route assessmènt
rcçrbement t* reduce the ri*k of I{lIT{l accidents but also requests that the rüute âs$es*üeTú
ìdentiþ crilical inflacfuui:ture Reeds, include assessrr:ent sriteria lbr human hcahh, a.¡rply this
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rtlul{i âssos$ment requiremsnt tû an *xpandetl gcographic äreê to cítptul$ ¿rdclitio¡al.densely
p*pulated ai'sàs: ând identif¡. .tpeed reduc¿io¡is for HËll'"l"s.

h:cre¡¡"sed jnspectio:rs, re¡nir afld mainteu¿ulce arË requiled. for assurirrg irnproved safety lbr nur
residentsn ec{}nnmic cenlcr$ antl environñrc[t. Rout{: a.qscssmcnts should, at a minimum, identþ
critical rseiis fa¡ ¿rSelitional clossilg gates rurd grade sepiuation to redncs risk of collisìon,
rter¿ilmoüt, and ux.plosior:. Train routing slror¡ltJ occur'ouly rvhcrc rail classification is no lower
than 130 pou*d rail {130 lì:rs,/yd.). Sa{bty f¿ctorx sl¡üul{,l also iilcluds potential risks Io hunran
hcalth.

'l'hc "Iüglr f'hrent U¡ban ¡\rcd' useel as a bnsÌs fcr thc proposed routc assessment exeludes a
.large purticn ui. t}rc urbanjzed eenfral l.)uget f*¡und reginn ir,rcluding the uiti*s rlt l-acoma and
Iìveri:tt àyrdits sun:nunding rnetrcpalilan arcas, King Çeiun:y rccommoncls r¡r¡c çftlrc Fcdcrally
tlesi[lnterl l]r'b:rn Ar-eas rafher than Hig]r"l"hreat Urb¿u Á:reas to ¡rrovide ¡nore compîehensive
c*veffigs of highly populatecl urban are¿¡s, Feeierally Ðesignaterl.lirbRn Areas that havc becü

established iu Puget Sor¡nd lv{ehr:politanArea u¡rder fbderal trans¡:ortation requireruerrts (Title
23, Sectior: 103, Ilnited States Code). Knorvn as thó'nFeclernl-aid ür'bnnizetl" anil "Secleral-aid
IJr'ban" Íìreas, the :nap for ï{ing; Kitsap, }ierce, ar¿l $¡lshomish cgdrtiss is clesig:rated by the

l\rgef SorurdRegional Couucil iu cooperation with ¿he lV'nshingtan Stnto Ðcpartmenf oli
Trnnsportatì*n and the Federal l{igliway ¡tdmi¡listratic* {please s*e attêçhed:nap).

elgrsiücaf iqn sntlehpr¡rterigatinr gt&{in qrl S¿$qs ryrîl Liiiu iûå
State ard local govcnlments antl fìrstlesponde.r's necil åûcurtrt$ iurd, tirlely informalion about the
typos ofmnterials being transporterl þ raÍl antl their assqici*led prr:ptrties afid risks. Th*
P1"IÌvIS¡l is progosing, anil King Counfy supporls, developrn.ent of rcgrrlations thaf r,equire the
cJassific¿lìolr and cha¡a¿terization of mined liquíd.s and gases k: en.i¡r¡rc pr:oper shipping rnethods
aud hazard c$m¡nunications, U¡der tht: proposalo au off*rot mt¡st dovelop a sampling and testing
progm¡n far *il *rinecl.gases and liquids that addresse,s: il) lieqrency of sarnpiing and testing; (2)
sanrpling at points along supply chain; (3) sarnpling¡:ethods to fiuure a reprcse*tative,sanple.of
eutire nrixturc; i4) testiug methüdr; (5) statisticril justifreation of snnrplìng frequency; (6)
tiuplicate samplss Jhrqlality iL{sitran¡Je; aud (7) rec¡uirc offerors ta certity sn*rpling and tes{ing
program is in place, to doeument the testing and sampling Frogrem, aüd irrake re*ulß available to
FO'Iperson*el, upcm request. In additicn to Írese ploposed rerluirements, the counlr
rec¡:mrns¡ds that sampling results be vcrifieci by a tlrird party irnd irlade availablc.to state and

k:ral6{oven:ments far use in developing haz-arrl mitigatiorr and spill responsc plairs.

Snccd Reduction
'fraiir routing intlre cenhal Puget Souncl region is extremely constrained by ta¡lography,
pnrxímily fo Puget Sorurd, and historical devslop:r:ent patterns. 'l'here are rü alternative north-
soudr routes for i'[ï l]ilrs that dn not travel thraugh densely populateel urb¿¡n areas anct sensitive
ecologir:rrl areat. Kiug County seeks eslablishrelrl of mmclataly qtced r"*rluciion requir:ernehts

Lìomtltcnsnl'ritc lvith risks base-d on typ'e nf m:rterial tratrs¡orted, type olrail c¿n antl bralcing
systefil, rail cunditiou"s, and sun:or:Rdi*g rlcvelopnrcnt ¡l*ilerns artd nah¡rill ellvir,o¡r¡nc¡rt. Kirrg
County recom:::eniis thlt spcerl retluction requiretncnts bc applíed to a broader gcogmphir *rea
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better refìecling tlle Localion of highly populated urban arcas. fipecifîcally, King County
lecomme¡xls th¿t FederaÌIy Designated Urbarl ,Areas be used rather thrur Hìgh Thrcal Urban
Areas for the purÌ:ose of establishing requirernents for reduced speeds far F1ËIF'1's.

While the courty seeks an ùumedinte ban af ÐOT-11 I ta¡rk cars, it supports the

recnmmend¿lion f,or ¡rn immedinXe speed restrietisn sf 30 mph for tile.se tal:k ears. In Federally
Designated Urbari A¡caso the speed li¡nit fbr all HI{FIs shoulil be 30 rnpfu unlcss it caa be
demonsftated through a route Íllisessment that.a 4û mph speed limit, csffibircd rvith new tank
standards {ÐûT Specificalion 117 tank car), can be supported ',vilhout additional risk of
deldknent aud explosion,'

N et Ta l}fc Ëq ïq fo ¡', ÍIi &Ï#;la"za r d,,3ln rn mn llle Tr¿r inË.

PHMSÁ. is proposing sevelal revisions to the Ha¡*rdaus Materials Regulations úat rvauld
*ïrange the speclËcatíon requirements f*r rail tank cars authorized to fransport erude ail a*d
etlranol, 'l'he changes rvould require a nrw tank car pcrformance specificalicn (DOT

' Specificntisn 1 1? tank car) that çouftl be phased in over Time depending on the pn*king group of
flan:mabie ruatcrial. In addition, PI"IMSÀ i* pr:oposing to ¡evise the bulk packaging r:ules for
hazard.ar¡* rnated*ls to preivide the timeline for continue¡l use of çxisting ÐOT-111 tank cars and
recorrmeßls the phase out af DflT'-i I 1. tank cars fü¡ Facking (iroirp I (Bakken oil ¿rnd ethanal)
¿ltor üctober !,2$17.

King County supp*x1s Optiox l, the PHh'{sA anrl Federal lì"nilrr:ar1 Ârlministr¿tion desigu*d *ar,
âlso knowras theDOT Specifiention 117 hrik car. ¡L DOT tipecifieation I i7 fäù car waulcl
providr thermal protcction to survivc a 100-núnr¡te pool fìrq prolect top fitting and battom
ou{e{s during a'derailment, iurpJove breakilg pellbrmance, ancl would minÍnri:æ the
cbnsequences of a derailmo¡rt of tank c¡ffi c.anyiag cnrde oil.1'hc counllr also beeks ân
im*recliate pÍrase out of DOT-1 I I ta¡rk cars lilr use in transportir:g Faoking üroup 1, Class 3
llamm$ble matsrial$. Ih+ riçks çf clerailurent, spill, and explosiol aro tno high ro allow li:r thrcc
,ilorÊ ysårs oftr:ansport of Clnss 3 l,larnmabJ.e mata.ials in older, unsafe tank cars"

llazardous iVîqjcrinls: Oil Snill Resnonse Plans for [Iish-Uszard Flsmryat]tqlrnins
In conjunetion wilh a nntice of proposed rxlemakÌng {NPRM) fur Enhanced 't'¿urk Car $tauh¡nls
and Operational Controls {or lligh-I{azmd Fianarnable liains, PI-IMSA is seckir:g courment on
potential revision$ to ils reg*lations flrat i¡'"culd expand thc applieability of cnrnprehensive oil
spilT rerpnns* plans {i}SRIs) to HHTi[s. C*nent reg*latir:ns require a basis ûSR'P for oil
shþnrnrts in ar¡ oil l¿nker havirrg a eapaúty of 3,50û gallons rrr Elorô and a cotnpreheËsive
ûSlITl is required fov oil *hþments i¡r an oil tanker ccntaining nore than 42,00.t gallons {*urrenl
capncity ofì a Ðß1'-1 1 1 fank car ís apprrixiinately'30,000 gall*n*i. KÌng County recornme$ds
comprehensivc OSll}s be requiLul for any eiii tankers rcgard?ess of'capncity. Thc derailnrent and

explosion. of even one tank car cnuld lsad tn loss of lífe, e¡rviro¡ulental damagq and the
disruption of the moyement r:f people, fieight and goods ín ths Ceirtral Puget Ssund region.

Kíng Count). fTfihsrreûomurends that dre ûSRP be devnlopcd in consr¡ltntion aod shared rviÏh
SEI{C or ath.er appr.opr:iate state delegateci enlity, Ll.:oal. Enreigen*y ?lmrrrìrg Comnritfeeso a*.d
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l+rual emergency rcs¡lonclcrs to ensür¿ all. state and local haz¿rd m¡rterials spill response plans arc
csnsistent rvith the slrip¡:ers OSRFs.

lïqshinetqu {llatdsJ0l:{. ilIqrine xu{l Rq¡l Oil3'rånsÊsrl"atiEl} $f {flY
'Irhe.Stafe of Washingon is now *onducting a trr{artue er}d lìail Oil 'liansportation Shrdy wifh
rsçürrunàndations aaticÍpated i:r March 2015 fhat c¿t$ ft¡flher infunn safely standrirds" Tbe
rbjeç1iu" of tfic,stirdy i* to andyae the iisks to¡rgblic hcalllì and snfety, and the,enviroutre*tal
inrpacts n¡sosistsd wi*h tha fånsport of *il irr Iüashington St*tt. ?he study will tbcus on thð
moveulent cf oil irt rtxinç and inl*nd areas, by,vessel, and raii. The study will conrpilc existing
'informatisn 

and ele.ter&rise if thers a¡s ínfoffrratiÕa gsps inthe exisf.ing oil F*nsportationsl.s'tem,
If gaps exist, the shrdy rvill identify ways to address the risk and r:rakc public henltl/safuty and
cnvå'or:rxentaL pmtcctirrn recc:nmeud¿tions ,f,û¡ *ppropriat* fede¡'al, stafii, looal agencies, r:r the
privatc sestor/înd.nstry to take appro,priat* rc.rneilÍal actisn.

À cornpleteå interim rsport is due tÐ the Governor a¡rd Legislature by December i, 2014, and a
fiual report is due liy [4arch 1, 2t15. King County expeets tlrat this Marine änd Rnit Oil
Tfan*por:talion study rviil i*fonu futu:re recomüro¡riatians regardÌrtg r:*gulati*ns ¡rn {he
applicability of CISR.Ps to I-lI{FTs. 

'

Tbêsk you fcr the opparlunity to comment on the p*rposed r:ulemaking forlhe safe
kansportation of cruele oil and flammable sratetials. Ifyouhare arry questlons, please eentact
Ivfegan Smí{h, Ënviioumen{al Foliey Advisor, at (2û6) 263-96t5.
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Safe Energy Leadership Alliance

Se¡rlember 3CI,2t1.4

The l:Iono*rble Anthony ibxx
Secretary of Tra::sport*ti*l
l.J.ft" Departm*nt of 'llartcportalíon

T20CI New Jersey Avenue'SH
Washington, DC 2û590

Ðear: S*cret'ary Fuxx:

trVs are members of the Safe Ënerg3. I.,eacNershi¡: Allianec -* a aeraliticn af m*re thn:r one hundred local,
state, and tribal lea¡lers from across the Pacific Xortirwest, Monhnr4 ldaho, and Canada - seeking a
lirli assessment anri discksure of thc économic, cuknral, cnvironme¡ta1, health' aird safety risksposerl
hy eoal and oil trai¡s.

lVe respectlirliy request an inrmt¡cliatc eryrergsllcy orrlcr estabtislling a clearr n.oar-l*nn tirneline for

Brohi.triting the shipixent of Bakken Oil and i:rlier: highly larn:nnble and explo*ive cr¡¡de cil in okler,
i¡nsafe rail cars knollt as ¡fGI'-I1I ta¡rk cars,

While lrye reprßsent cornnrudties large and snrall, uban and rural, aeross a vast gergraphic are4 rvo

shars a çüutm*n mnndate ta protect the health, safet'y; and $'elfeÍe of onr residents, Rcceut oil train
der,ailuents, spills, aud files bavr¡ resnlted iu evacri$li*ns, devnsfating pallutior:, ançl ioss of life åcross

lhe lJnifecl Stnres alrd Cana¡la. We are cleepiy cr¡ncerneil ¡rb'out tlæ grr:lving oil train.traffic through the
lteart r:T our corn¡nuniti es.

'Tìecausr of histrrie dev.clapnent patterns, rail lins* canyhg ffis higlrty flamm¿blç product o{Ten

:fâvsJtiij de*seåy populaterl âreaÕ': cornlnelcial a¡¡l indus{rial tlislrÎc$.rlhey pås$ thloug]r or flear mary
of çur popular parks.and recreatio$ âroas, nexi {o, our :rivers aRd lalccs, *lrei along hunclriids of rnileg of
FugetSound shoreline. A. de¡ailrr:rent, explosion, or spill ire any of these arsas w'sulcl bc devastating.

We understand ànd appr,eciate yoru eflbrts to nddrsss this iruportant safbty issue tluough promulgation
cf new regulations. ßul we fcei strongly the tirne requirod to bring tl¡esç rulss into sff.eût ix not
crmnlcnsul'ítte r,vith the tlocumented i¡nnrinc¡ft and grawing tl*rcat that tllese agíng oiÌ tank cars pose to
the safety and iivelilrcnd of tlrc pcop[c ¡¡nd corn:rrunitics wc ar:e pled.getl to protecl.
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TherefüË we, tþe untlersigned mc¡ribars of,tlre Safi: Fnergy Lea<lership Allianc.c, re*pectfirlly urgc yru
to use your authority to immccliately issue ån. emergÈnry ordcr rn'ith date oerfeiü (uo more tha¡r one
year 1i'om naln) lirr halting use of legacy Ë0',1'-11t ta¡rh cars in tlte fu'ruspo$ o{higlìly flanrrnal:ls
crhrde oil ¡a* esttblíshirg finønciai peuaXtics fnr violnting lfiìs oïder'.

Sincerely,

Ðo,w fonstantiue
King"Connty Ëxecutive

DavidBaker
M4yor", Cìty of Kenmore, WA

Ðave Ëarling
Mayo4 City ûf Edrnonds, \,VÁ

Nancy Backus
Mayor, City of Äubttrn, WA

Írftâ*,Å*\

;trme.l}lair
Mayor, eþ of Baínbridgslsland, WÂ '

Ciujs Iìggen
Ðep*ty Mayor, City of.Slrorelinû, IYA

Mayor, City of Milwaukþ 0ll"

Mad< (lnmba

, Councilme*rbe¡ City of li,fi1rÀ'aukee, OR.

Jessyn Farrell
\fashinglon Sta{e R*presentãtivs i46t' I:ístri.*$

nFï
for_ w M,U*
Joe iTitzgibbon
liVashington S'tate Representativs ¡3411 Distric$
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